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The Two little Mullah girls, Petty and Polly, accord

ing to "The Commercial" of that city, mot on an
enue on a recent Sunday and exchanged confidMorning Astorian Political Information
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relief for Imnine MiltVrvrt. "in nei;h
Inir on I ho north i In the iin 11ml

alivtt to opportunity.

ences, for they were old friends and had lived in the
same block many years. Said Petty, casually yet re- -

Established 1873.

llcctively; "'Polly, this is the Lord's Pav."
"Oh. no, it isn't." said Polly, with vivacity. "This
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Commenting upon up,.n the death of Pavid Smith
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION
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which the pursuit of a put, is to be
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a St. Louis man, of hypochondriasis, last week the
Bj mail, rr ywr $;.,H, Albany "Journal" says: "He imagined himself to CillllllV f ' Itirli if It 1. H..II..., i.r . . ... .. .. . .

Bf mail, rw month (W be dying and he hnallv succumbed. With an imagi
By carrier, per month
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me oppoxii (, win. So me t'oiiKM'Hs

nation like that Smith should have written a his
torieal novel." Evidently the paragraph was not llllil til' people.

' !,e llr( t!,jK, ( ,

penned by the book editor, who would know that for
WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

B Mail, per year, in advanoc $p()0 writing an historical novel imagination is wholly
will ln com hire I'hin.i.

Alter the I'n'piililiiiur of MiMnniunnecessary.
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BE SURE AND REGISTER

Entered M second-cla- matter June 23, 1M5, at tho
postoffic at Aatoriu. Oregon, under the act of CWress of
March 3, 1879.
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The most interesting figure at the recent unveiling
emts will lie wele.nue to the leaving
Uy the law of natural el. etiun, thev111 I aris ot a monument to Alfred de Mussct the will Hehvt the oit of th iebri.French poet, was the old governess of the poet. Her

It i tiiinust (hat the new election
name is .Mile. Adele ( olm, and she is a nonagenarian
She was too intirtn to walk alone, and had to be sup 1

1 CANDIDATES ANNOUNCEMENTSported to her place. She is writing recollections of

law in I'euniiylMini:!. provide for 101

holiot nystein ,,f legist rttti,m ,,,,,1

throws 11 pi feet feniir. iiroiiuil the
ballot bov the people are brpimiliK
lo think inoie kindly of Covernoi

CURRENT HOLIDAYS

Vestmiay was St. Patrick s Day in tl. ,.., FOR GOVERNOR.

Republican! of OtPifon urn Imtrhv
and a lowly morninp it was in Astoria. too. Kxwpt

FOR STATE I'RINTER.
The underlfni'd niimiuiieea hium. 4,

a Republican ramlMnte fin rrnoniliu
lion for Stat! 1'ilnter, aubject to t'lt

I emit p.iekei. who eilleil this cvtmnr
iliiian (),,. legislature.

the past.
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The onslaught of the retiring president of the New
York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

mals upon those who dared to take an interest in

seeing how the wh.vls went round in his office is

natural, perhaps, but in calling them "jackals" he
has at least given them one claim to his tender mer

Mone ,!. Hoi iilu.ty talk Wlml

Informed tht I nm a uiinll.Ute for tho
mini iiwt Ion of Coventor at the prim-ari-

to tie held April 20th
JAM KM WrniYCO.MHK.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.
I hereby announce myielf a cindi- -

il- - -- pc,( hv illMllillliv eollipinv l.illliy

in uio nup cities ot tho rtumtry where the repre-
sentatives of "Oul.l Ireland" an overwhelmingly
numerous, there is rarely muoh notice taken of this
anniversary, hut there is always eunuch taken of it
everywhere to foree it lefore the public conscious-
ness and this is alriirht. Uvause nnythinr strictly
Irish is sure to have an elementally jolly relish to it.
A savins; bit of humor that takes the edtre off the
nerve tension so hideously apparent on all sides

Ut- - I1.- Ii'iiuiiiinI ilUeiectly h-nt te
K.tl.lilie, It- - pi.-- e. ,,,,p,n,. ,u,.,.

ilecMon of the Republican volet at the
primary elect ton, Apill SO,

Now nervltitf flrt term. The na
th.il ban been amitded to Sta'e

officer eeneraMy, that of a tenomiiu
Hon, would be jrreally appreciated.

j. R. Will i NK

Albany, Oiej-on-
.

cies.
Miiiih.i lice. date for the oftlre uf Secretary of Slate,

ana ak the mipport of all It.puhliHogg of Texas was the author of an can. V. T WlflClITU V

expletive, "by gat litis." which be used freouciillv
and effectively, and which should enjoy much favor FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF I'UBLi:

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL- , INSTRUCTION....
M' 11 ill luii.lei.ife ine.uii continue to

look i. -- pertlullv iit the t r.iwlu t I it --

.Ulil lm pliinct. H.i-to- u (ilolie.

A I.01 Allude- - policeman h.m ineilci
.1 lieu kiiii i, ;,nt, inn. I. lie vi heel It j

claime.l t hut ,1 inn over hy it
'lie- - in a f.ir inoie humane mmiii, r than
when the oh! ji in .t t ii' t,r.- M used
l.o- - Anyeles l'Apie-.- .

Hie undesigned hereby announce I hereby announce my.elf a a
a. a eaudidiite for re e ether j didute for rei.omiimtlon for th- - oft, r

to the offlw of Attomey-Ceneral- , aub-io- f Niiperinlendent ot I'ublk u...

in Texas.
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The Senate gives notice that it will not stand by
and see the sentiments of the Arizona single staters
outraged. Put when it comes to giving the Fib
pinos a fair deal and a chance to earn a living the
Senate's sense of justice is ci.nventiently atrophied.

these days.
O

INSOLENT HRAYAD- O-

"Jud?e" Andrew Hamilton, the swaerinir in-

surance money manipulator, who hid in the purlieus
of Europe until the investigating committees of Xew
York had adjourned, and death had removed the wit-

nesses that might have put him in the "pen." re-

turns to the national metropolis with a big- mouthful
of insolent bravado and if his gall holds out. will

jet to the aiiproval of Renubliran tion .ml 11,. ... . .,
votera at thi primarie.. puMlwtna at tha prim.rle., Apiil h,

A. M. fRAWniltl). j. . ACKKRMAN

rIni-- e uhio Republican !m are ej,n
orillL' lop Uliiie-'io.iii- oiit'tturth t.i runJust what Judge Andy Hamilton came back fr.nn

Europe for. is not explained bv the suggestion that
fur Coventor tun vimm should NOW IN OUR NEW STOREsucceed in proving himself whiter than the paper his

Nick time to think it over. At

I.111U
it was for something he forgot; of course, he might
have overlooked that gold in the rocks under Xew

That Hound like a cioh the

eriilieliiii)( of icebergs and the wind

hilling the mercury bnlli at forty below
is the Kairhankt I'l -- i lent lal liom get-

ting under wav. New York Herald.

York.

0

Mr. Jerome of New York still thinks the moral
yearnings of that community are adequately grati-
fied by the opportunity to do the right thing every

dirty transactions weee not recorded upon.
0 ,

FALLS LUCKILY
This day of the calendar is the sixty-nint- h anni-

versary of the birth of nt drover Cleve-
land. The people of the United States will observe
it by quietly resting from all labor, attending Divine
services and other peaceful demonstrations, not for-

getting a pertinent prayer or two by way of thanks-

giving for certain obvious escapes time ;uid dwindl-
ing majorities have provided. Astoria joins in the

COR-- BOND AND llth. STREET

WE ARE BUSY GETTING SETTLED BUI CAN FIND TIME TO

SUOW YOU HOW COMPLETE AND EXTENSIVE IS OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS, MATTINGS, MOULDINGS, ETC.

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW LOCATION AND LET US FIGURE

WITH YOU ON ANY WORK N OUR LINE.

time it has a chance to elect a District Attorney.
o

There are better ways to honor the memory ,f
Christopher Columbus than by an October holiday,

anthem.

Should Ce11er.1l I'ortPr' rif-ieii- te

Lincoln be recommended to lh- - Pieni
nt or the Senate, " lb- - never attempt

ed to inasiae the tick of a political
porcupine;"-- - New York K'veiiine; I t .

Tin" natural . j n t in ( hca'i
incident to the a- n ,.f ., genuine

"an Yi k picture U greatly utimeuteil
by (lie fact that it .hoi f..,., ).,....

by -- i feel wide. K lli-.- i ( i' . '.n-

"I v it" u ii ', hat ill band to a li'c

.Mr. Solomon. Besides later immigrants need other
things more than holidays.

0 .

officials of the Zion City Hank haw dishonored a
draft of John Alexander Dowie, Elijah If. Alio there
such anger and cold practicability in celestial minds?

0

I he kaiser may or may r!,iv the "ivat Atneri- -

B. F. Allen Son, Jrl Sl.

EXCELLENT EFFECT
The Farmers' Institute, which by plenty of hard

work on the part of those who were inspired to get
it up, has made an excellent impression on the com-

munity even if those for whom it was directly intend-
ed have failed to use it as was expected. Every phase
of the two day session has leeti of distinct value;
there have been some splendid and practical show

til" A l CI, l.c.il.' " ,, , - , , ,.,, First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.ean game, but he surely knows by this time that
cardinal rule; The fellow caught blurting loses the
pot.

( a- -l 1. It hi. I n ' .. I, ,.!,,,
talk-- . t!ilo'l-- 'i hi- - ' t. !."! l!u- - . t !,.

lii t int irnati'iii b v. ii hi- -

te same way. Clii-a"- ,, li,u,n.t iliSl I I . I N I f I : J J HNtl.,

On this anniversary of the Ocat Hlizard. we can
be thankful for the weather of this morning. Snow- -

shovels will keep over without camphor-balls- .

0 . Capital and Surplus $100,000The Slavs who are returning to Euronc in antiei

'1 here f . ,m-,- in !.,!., cut jnu
hat tic n a Kn-- .j ,,, ,1,,,, , j, ,,

'litlff to be re.poii.ihb- - t , j vi- ..i-,,-

lifter the Hiitisi, fa bioM but will I,..

indcpemleiit of it, - t'o- i:fni .m Min

For l!u-- ii 1,1 m-- ' the cour--o- f

u sinl yen a of government
comparable with thai of Ccrmanv in
frwdoin will be "ain vastly "icald
than there ws rncirid for exp-cti-

n

two fjrs !H!n.

pation of trouble in the coal regions, are merely mak

ings made m an illustrative and technical way. that
will not be lost because but a handful of farmers have
learned the lessons laid down : "The word will go out
the wisdom of the hour will pa.ss current over the
country, the counsels imparted will find their way
to other receptive minds and hands and there will
be many successes traceable to the institute held in
this city in March, 1906.

0

BUT ONE MONTH MORE
The people of Oregon have yet thirty-on- e days in

which to consider the claims of the thousand and one
aspirants for public office in their respective baili-
wicks and the state at large, and it behooves them
to begin a deliberate inquiry into the relative merits

ing a home run on a strike.
0 .

Sherman Transier Co.
IHF.NKY HII F.RMAN, Mnntgn

Harks, Carrier- s- I'.jiagc Chec ked and Transferred Trucks and Fur

From the disclosures made in the Claiche case, it is

apparent that the term "vice-squad- " was not a mis
nomer.

0
.moil- -

..ujjuns nanos moved, Uoxed and Sbipjied.Tl. "it. : I , . .ine iiik, idea ot lailioaM fares .,nlli
433 Commercial Street'to be infecting the railroads therrmelveA local contemporary prints a heading "Close Phone Main 121

funeral Rooth ha at his commiind bvshave for Xordica." Who was the thrice-fortunat- e

the recent cift of fieoico Herrin? a01 those who are seeking nomination, in order that I. Q. A. IiOWUJV, rrenldnt. KRANK PATTON. CahUr
barber, we wonder f

0
home colonization fund of .".0f),000. andwhen the day of primary election shall dawn, thev 0. I. I'KTKRSON, J. W. GARNER, AwUUnt CaahUr.he is employing it wisely in rfmtrihutwill have made safe and perspicuous choice of men And sure enough, the army in the Philippines was ing the HurphiH of Eiijlnd'fi population

who are to be offered up on the altar of political ame to ao something brilliant as soon as II. 0, Corbin in thfi unsettled landu of the emnire
Canada offers at present the lt fieldevanishxnent, or enthroned in the "seats of the
for BUeh work, and it is nrofltinw ne.

got back to the ensanguined roll top desk.
0

"Few millionaires laugh," says Andv Carneffif

i n

Astoria Savings Bank

CaplUil fald In 1100100, Burplna and CmJIvlded Pronu IMOUO.
TrHUMwia a General Banking Uu-ln- ntoWil ,,Hld T'lm()

eorainjjiy.
mighty."
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The wireless methods of communication nm. mav. and yet all millionaires can see the point of Mr Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
ing more rapid progress in Germany than pIwwW Carnegie s library leas libraries.

--0 .
ing worm, Herpes, Barberr

Itch.
All of the-- p (liMfa.Ps nro IlimU V..,

A new station has been established at Oberschon- - Tenth 8trt,ORIGIN OF STEEL 1'E- N- A3T0RIA, OREGONweide which will place Berlin and Dresden in com intent itching, which in alrnst inntant-l- y

relieved bv annlvinr? fhnmWin'.,'."We owe the steel pen," said an inventormunication over a distance of 111 miles. Several Salve and by iU continued ue a
cure mv bo .(To,.e,t if v

man named (JUJott-Jo- wph Oillott-- an Kn-lish-other stations already exist. There are reports of a
project for installing at Nordreteh a wireless system

uiiott was a jeweler. He lived in Hir,i,,u, That All Important Bath Room
J iv nun

in fact, cured many cahm thnt had
all other tretxnent. Price 25c

per box. For 'ale by Frunk Hart am!

' ri ill .

One day accidentally splittiriL' the end of one of01 Jong distance telephoning You have often heard people remark "If I wcrcline steel jewel making tools, he threw it ncribK, leading druggists.--0
on me noor. ever to build, I would plan

"An hour later it was necessary for him t0 write my bath room first and would not put
letter. Where, though, was his ouiJl r.er,' rr 1rsearched high and low, but couldn't find it. Lookin

H my money into the parlor with all
Ita finery." That is good common aense
eentiment, for the bath room is the 'nost

SWOLLEN VEINS
SPRAINS STRAINS

A curious thing noticed at onceTv visitors to Mos-

cow is the absence of whips among the cab drivers.
There is a law prohibiting their use. There is not a

single whip in use in Moscow. The excellent con-

dition of the horses attests the benefit of this humane
law. Moderation varies the world over. The whip
is not in disuse in Moscow. They use it there on men
and women.

finally on the floor, he discovered not the r.en .t ft,.- "".I. I. lie
liroken steel tool. Important of all the household. M . lit

in" 'I wonder if I couldn't make shift to wcito .;,i, t --ITthis?' he said.
Wc would like to help you plan your

hath room and will gladly quote you
irre on "Standm-i- Ware, rl 1W

Cured by our Hand Woven
Elastic Bands and Stock-
ings. IfOver-fatnes- s and
weaknesses relieved by
our Abdominal Belts.

Wrilt tor blanks and book.

"And he tried to write' with the snlit steel .,,,,1o-- .

The abolition of the Congressional free seed
should excite a cackle of protest from every Am-

erican poultry yard.

r f est sautarv fixtures made.

J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.

course, he succeeded perfectly.
"To this episode we owe the steel pen, which has

superseded the quill all over the world.
Courier Journal. IWOODARD, CLARKE & CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON


